
H.G. WELLS SOCIETY SUBSCRIPTION 

 
I would like to subscribe to the H.G. Wells Society and my membership is at the following 

rate:-  

 

Retired/Student/Unwaged UK - £15 EU - £20 Rest of World - £23 

Individuals/Couples UK - £22 EU - £27 Rest of World - £30 

Institutions UK - £30 EU - £35 Rest of World - £40 

  

Membership Fee: _______ plus Donation (optional): _______ Total: _________ 

 

 (Please write clearly and use capital letters) 

 
DATE: ______________________________ 

 

NAME: _________________________________________________ 

 

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

PHONE: __________________________________________________ 

 

e-MAIL: __________________________________________________ 

 (Please write e-Mail address clearly using capital letters for clarity) 

 

Please send this form and your subscription fee to: 

 

                             Valerie Fitch (Treasurer) - valerie.fitch@btinternet.com 

                             20 Upper Field Close 

                             Hereford 

                             HR2 7SW  

 

Payment Method:  Tick Box:  Cheque              Direct into bank   

 

Please make cheques payable to "The H. G. Wells Society".   Otherwise please make a 

payment directly into our Barclays bank account: 

Sort Code:  20-32-00 --- Account number:  30958530. 

IBAN:  GB35 BARC 2032 0030 9585 30 - SWIFTBIC:  BARCGB22 

PayPal option - please contact the Treasurer by e-Mail 
 

Please turn overleaf for important information 

 

  



General Data Protection Regulation – comes 

into effect on 25th May, 2018 
 

 

The H G Wells Society is very aware of the privacy of the details you give us overleaf when 

you join our Society.   The new General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) law means we have 

to make sure that you understand that we would never give your information to anyone 

without your permission.    

 

We keep your details safe and secure and we use this information for the following purposes: 

 

1. To enable us to send you Newsletters, Wellsians, notices about forthcoming meetings, 

e.g. the AGM and similar things; 

2. To enable us to remind you that your membership needs renewing, and if you do not 

renew, then your details are removed from our database automatically; 

3. To inform you of anything else related to H G Wells that we feel you would want to 

know about, e.g. conferences. 

 

Two Officers of our Society keep a database.   The Membership Secretary keeps a full list 

of the details overleaf to ensure we can carry out the aforementioned duties.   The 

Secretary keeps an electronic list of e-Mail addresses only so that they can also send you 

information as outlined above. 

 

By paying your membership fee you automatically agree to us using your information as given 

overleaf for the specified purposes outlined above.   Please tick the box below to confirm 

that you are happy with this.   However, if you do wish to be removed from our database at 

any time in the future please contact either of the Officers below: 

 

Membership Secretary:  eric.l.fitch@btopenworld.co.uk 

Secretary:  secretaryhgwellssociety@hotmail.com 

 

 

 

I 

 

 

 I confirm that I am happy for the Society to use my given information as above. 
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